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MORE INTEREST SHOWN SETS DATE FOR

- ANNUAL CAUCUS
ij Moughton Department 66The FREE"
MANY SNAGS FOR

r finiirm irn!
j MP rlnrfMrll

twelfth. whWh will be the "M. C. M.
dark dinee," At midnight luncheon
will be served. Music will be fiirnUh
rd by Klingkammer's orchestra. The
program will be as follows:

Two Step. Yur Ros anJ Olrls."
Walt. --All the World s In Love."
Two step, -- ruder the Yum Yum

Tree."
Waltx, -- Star of My Dream Shine on

You- .-

Two Step. "Silver Rfll."
Walts. "Madam Sherry."
Two Step. Just One Sweet Oirl."
Walti. "The Ry Waltx."
Two Step. "When Ine Comes Steal-

ing Into Your Heart."
Waltx. "Rippling Waves."
Two Step, "The Honey Moon Glide."

I III I IUIILlllMt.1 1 tntertng prison doors. Tne regu-

lation uill alo say that nobody may

THE NOW FAMOUS

Sewing Machine
This Newely

Invented Sew-

ing Machine
Now on Sale.

lips
A - VtilliM P

t

We want all our customers and ladies in this city to know that
we are excluaive agents of that phenomenal masterpiece of tewing
machines. THE FREE recently invented by Wm. C. Free of Chica-

go, we know it is the best machine, bar none, and, after a thorough
investigation of all makes, we are willing to back THE FREE with
our unqualified endorsement. We believe that when you know what
we know about sewing machines,

The FREE

this U the penalty provided in the bill
reported by r Smith.

That's On'y a Part.
Rut this list, is only a part of the

Ith'119 a r,ian canl J, ithout danger

icaUh Inavk. bai-s- , brik trout or mas
kinur.se in these treaty waters with
.'.nuhinir but a rod and line, a hand
iir.e or a trolling line with ion hook;
ai d in no cae ir.ay a line bear more
than three h'ks. Neither is it to be
lawful t. catch any hl.uk bass, and
sptiU-- f trout, masklnonge. gray-

ling or salmon throujsh or beneath the
ice, which will conn fume hard on
certain krihts of the black bottle up
aruund the channels at the mouth of
the St. Clair river.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

J..I n H. Hioek Kft yesterday on a
lu.irui trip to Chi ago.

H. R. ri'tr.am of Los Angeles, Cal.,
is vlsitii.gr friends in Houghton for a
few d'iy.

W. J. Green, editor of the Raragn
Journal, was a visitor in Houghton
yesterday.

M. Leine. the Houghton merchant,
has returned from his purchasing trip
to the cast.

The tearhers of the Hurontown
schools will this evening give a sleigh
ride party to Iike Linden.

Mr. Srv-par- i' and son, Fmil. of WoM
Houghton, left yesterday to visit
fiienls at Ira-- s Lake, this state.

CIumMa lodge. Knights of Pythias,
will give their fifth dance of the sea-r- n

in the Citizens bank hall this
f vel'il'?.

The Mitchell and Houghton bowling
teams will play ti match game on
Thursday evening- at the Mitchell aU
le s in this city.

There will be a mothers' meeting in
the kindergarten rooms of the Central
school building this afternoon begin-
ning at 2:30 o'clock. Miss Anna M.
N"e will be in charge.

Marriage licenses were Issued yes-n!u- y,

afternoon in County Clerk
Kiisr's to William KMpa and
I'r.uji-- i Koulskle of Houghton and
'kio jpt Cei'ta and Ibtsa Crosa of

Soiuli Jjanc.
Tie H urhton Cun club will have

thl-- - evenit g for where
a shoot will he lield against

the Ishpernln.g Oun club, Tho clu1 has
chartered a special sleeper.

Co ;nt Ager.t .Ma-o- n left yesterday
fitiem- - on for I.ar.-in- with two boys
v. ho tv to ),t placl (n tho state In-.- "

isiri.il i t)i:oi. imo of th-:- is from
iv.hrvet .M.d the other from Hanoo.-k- .

K. ". MtN'air and J'rof. James
l":!fr of tl." Michigan CoMt go of
y,Vr wl'l r.ve thi-- i venlng for Vir-"iM- i,

Mini., where they will attend
th- ban-in- t of the Minnesota M. .

M. Al'imr.l a(!clation tomorrow,
Ti er" will he no session at the college
Wedno-da- y.

Th Houghton chapter of the Hast- -

Sewing
will .be your choice as it Iuii.

Wo want you to tome irir'foe
try it comjiare it point''. M,

best wav for von to ltaiiiMas
.Hhe fi

that while ether ,in' - 'M
with their square top fwnyy
furniture are too ugly for
the kitchen The FREE Is
beautiful enough for the
parlor with Its ; attractive
French leg design and dust-les- s

Japanning.
that while other machines run

hard with no ball bearings
or only 2 sets The FREE
nu.s as lightly ns the wheel
of a suspended bicycle with
Its 8 sets of Hall Hearings.

that w hile other machines run
slowly with noise nnd shak-
ing on account of their long
shuttles, or else tiro always

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, CHOSEN DY

HOUGHTON VILLAGE COUN-CI- L

AS TIME FOR THE

VILLAGE CAUCUS.

At a special meeting of tho Hough- -

ton council last evening it was decid- -

ed that the villa ee caucus would be
held In tho nmphldrome hall tho even- -
Ing of Friday, March 3. The council
meeting was very brief and most of,
the business transacted was of a rou- -

tine natuiv. Lu.t night's meeting was
the lat to be held by the present!
council.

The council decided to po.tione
the matter of Installing an accounting!
system, iassing the questljn cn to the;
new council. The proposal of the
Preston company to provide the vil- -
lage with a system similar to that
now in use by the city of Hancock,
da.4 is'cussed briefly and It is probable
that thlj company will be given the
work should the new council decide j

that such a system Is necessary.
The question of auditing the village

books for the last year was disposed
of w hen C. H. Frimodlg and Reginald
Itauillii of the Houghton National
bank were appointed on the recom- -

mendatlon of President Miller to do!
this work.

Attorney E. A. 'McXally of Calumet
appeared before the board In connec-
tion with protested west Houghton
sewer taxes. Mr. McN'ally represents
certain property owners of West
Houghton who are seeking rebates. He
threatened th council with a suit,
but the board Ignored the threat and
took no uctlon.

A contract was let to the Rarrett
F.loctrl? company for the Installation
of a puror'ng signal at the water
works.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

To the voters of the Twelfth Judicial
Circuit.
Twelve years ago you elected me

Judge of the Twelfth Circuit without
opposition. It seemed to me that the
only way in which I could show my
appreciation of the signal honor was to
give all my time and all the ability I
had to the duties of the office. Six
years ago, you again honored me by nn
election without opposition. This In- -
creased my obligation to 'you. One
hundred and thirty-fiv- e terms of court'
have been held In the circuit In which j

I have pesided. All have been opened
nt the apKinted time, and have con- -

tinned until all the business was done.1
The conditions and traditions that

surround tho office of Circuit Judge,
make it Improper for the one who
holds the office to defend or explain
any of his decisions. Nor ran he makei
and personal cnmpalgn for
The record Is made nnd he must abide

y !t.
I am very proud of this circuit. No

office in the state is more honorable:
than that of Judge of the Twelfth Cir- -'

cult. The confidence you have reposed
In me has been greatly valued, nnd Is
deeply felt. I have tried to be worthy
of It. I heartily believe that the Judge
should be chosen by the people. For,
If the one holding the office does not
retain the confidence and esteem of the
community, courts will fall Into dis
repute, and that would be a serious
matter In such a government ns ours.

If you still have the feeling toward
me that you have so constantly and
cordially shown for twelve years, may
I ask you to make It manifest at the
coming election?

Yours truly,
f28 ALRERT T. STREET ER.

MINER IS MURDERED.

Is Found With Head Crushed, and
Young Man ia Accused.

Suspected of having killed Raphael
I'aralara, a miner residing at lrlncc-to- n,

Friday- night, Peter Roberto, a
well known Swanzey range young man.

0:

In order to get vou to realise the suptrlority of this machine as
we do, we have decided not to publish its low price You would rcver
Imagine that you can get so perfect a machine for so little mom y. To
appreciate Its price, you must come to the store and see the machine
first.

IN POLITICAL MATTERS

Considerable giner has been infused
Into the local political situation dur
Inff the last fev days, owing to the
nrar approach of the dates for holding
the several ward caucuses and vity
convention and the meeting which is
being arranged by Fourth Ward Re-

publicans for Wednesday night to dis-

cuss the situation. The meeting i'.l

b held at the Swedish hall in West
Hancock, and It is announced by those
who are arranging the affair that there
will be a smoker and social time. The
purpose of the meeting it is stated, is
to afford an opportunity for the Re-

publican voters of the ward to get to-

gether and come to an understanding
relative to putting candidates in the
field prior to holding tho regular cau
cuses next month. The fourth ward
is now the largest In the city, holding
the balance of power in city elections
by reason of its larger population and
consequent greater proportion of dele
gates in city conventions. The fourth
is allotted 15 delegates, the first 13.

and the second and third 11 each. Erik
Anderson and H. Z. Rrock are men-

tioned as possible candidates for the
Republican nomination for supervisor.
and Fred Klnville has been put for
ward as a candidate for alderman on
the Citizen ticket to succeed Dr. Sval-lo- n.

The city convention to be held Fri
day evening, and the incidental cau-
cuses called for Thursday night, are
not attracting any great amount of in-

terest, as the matters to bo considered
at the Houghton convention on Feb-

ruary 27, to elect delegates to which
is the purpose of this weeks local con- -

ventlon, have no particular bearing on
either city or county politics. The most
interesting matter is the nominating of

county school commissioner, which
will come before the county conven
tion next Monday, and for which Will- -
lam Rath, who is the present Incum
bent, Is a candidate. Mr. Rath stated
this morning that he Is not making
any fight for the office, but he Is a re- -

eptive candidate.
County Chairman Rentley stated this

morning that the choosing of a county
road commissioner, which has been
stated to be one of the matters to come
before the convention, is not one of the
functions of the gathering. The board
of supervisors has the appointment of
such commissioners, and those recent- -

ly appointed have only recently en
tered upon their terms of office.

TO MARQUETTE PRISON.

John Aho of South Range. Former
Convict, Violates Parole.

Sheriff Hyers has been advised by- -

Warden Russell of the Marquette pris
on that an officer will Ik? sent here to
morrow for John Aho, who is to be re-

turned to Marquette prison for viola
tion of his parole. Aho was to have
been heard Wednesday before Justice
Jarvls of South Range on a statutory-charge- .

Aho was sent up some years ago on
an assault charge and made such a
good record In prison that he was par-
oled by the pardon board. Since com
ing out of prison he has been in trou
ble on two occasions, this last one be-

ing a serious accusation. Rather than
prosecute him again, at an expense to
the county, Prosecuting Attorney Mc-
Donald advised Warden Russell of the
alleged misconduct of Aho and the
warden will again have Aho In his
keeping.

ARRANGE ANNUAL DANCE.

M. C. M. Function to be Held April 28.
Will Be Informal.

Arrangements have been made by
tho students at the Michigan College
of Mines for their annual dance, which;
will be held April 2S before the Iron
country trip. The students voted to
make the dance informal and the man-
agement of the affair will be In the
hands of an annual dance committee,
consisting of the regular dance com-
mittee and two members of last year's
annual committee, A. Ferris and R.
LMyvoan.

The date for the M. C. M. masque-
rade bill has been set ns March 24
and costume catalogues have been or-
dered.

The dance committee this morning
announced the program for the Wash-
ington's birthday dance to be held at
the college gymnasium next Saturday
evening. Dancing will start at 8:30.
The program will consist of sixteen
numbers, of which the features will be
th sixth, the ladies favor, ' and the

BREAKS UP A COLD
IN SEVERAL HOURS.

There is not one grain of quinine
In Pape's Cold Compound, which,
when taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doses arc taken,
will surely end the grippe and break
up the most aevero cold, either In the
head, chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable neuralgia pains, headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed tip, fever-Ishncs- s,

sneezing, sore throat, running
of the nose, catarrshal affections, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Pape'a Cold ComKund Is the, re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars,
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated la not
effective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there la no other medicine made any-

where else in the world which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery
as promptly and without any other as-

sistance or bad after-effec- ts aa a 25

cent package of Pape's Cold Com-

pound, which any druggist In the
world con uppl

"

INTERNAL AGREEMENT ABOUT

TO BE RATIFIED IS INDI-

CATION. NUMEROUS

DONTS.

Tho waters of the great lakes, cx

cept Lake Michigan, will hereafter b

full of dun'ts. The Int rnati.-r.a- : a;r.e
ment relating to fishing in all inter
national waters between Canada an

the United States appears abf-u- t to be

ratified.
Senator Smith, of Muhljan. h.ixins

f nagged many of the rcgjluti.-r- f ir

commercial fishing out from un.b r the
agreement. Is ready to go ah-- 1 with
the ratification of the remnant. Stn-at-

Smith was the last man In the
fenate to object, so it louks like clear
tailing'.

The don t3 vhleh yme fi.homu--
will have to obey on the great lakes
are Interesting as 'Well ns iiuiinruus.
As for other fishermen .there are n"r.-left- .

And as congress and th- - Can-

adian parliament are to pass aits
making these remaining' regulations
the identical law on eaefi sil- - of the
Jnternatioiml boundary. It will he ap-

parent that there is nothing to it hut
for the fishermen to obey.

Some of th Snags.
The don't are
Don't catch whltefish welching- loss

than two pounds.
Iake trout of less than that weight.
Yellow pike less than 13 Inches brr-:- .

Sanger, calico bafs or white bass
less than 10 Inches long.

Lake or channel catfish less than 16

Inches long.
Rlack bass less than 10 Inch- - s lunc.
Urook trout less than seven Inches

long.
Masklnnnge less than 24 inch. s Ions.
Any black bass at all from Mar. h

15 to June 1T in eac h year.
Use dynamite or poison.
Pollute international waters.
Fail to throw ba k into th. water

Ony Illegal fish caught.
Use nets on the spawning

Mack bass.
Set nets through or under the h e,

Take salmon or st'elhead of 1.

than three pounds weight.
Use a net or v !r or fi.-- h '.vh- i to

take the same.
Catch any sturgeon at all from J

1. 1312.

Catch food fish fo,- - fertilizer.
Uko a spear or gripping-- ho.,k or

raked hook or .rtirl. ial bail uith more
than three hooks, or more than one
burr of tlirc hooks.

Use a torch or liu'.t to l ire fh.
The man who violates a:iy of

will be liable to a fino of rot
more than l,"00 ur In. pi i...t,ii, r,t of r,ot
more than six months, or 1,1

the discretion of the court. At

Not Always Easy
It is not always easy to tell

the truth. There 13 no ques-
tion, however, about its al-

ways being the right thing
to do.

The object of Pabst advertis-
ing U to tell you the truth about

BlueRibbon.
The Beer of Quality

The truth is that Pabst Blue
Ribbon has won the worlds
highest prizes for qualify is ixj
rich in food values and as per-
fect as scientific methods and
brewing skill can make it

The truth is that Pabst Blue
Ribbon has a smooth, agreeable
flavor and a delightful after tastu
which distinguish it from all
other beers.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Telephone the dealer below
to deliver a case of Blue Ribbon
beer to your home. Prove to
yourself that we are justified in
making the above statements.

Pabst Brewing Company
11 V T .Cor. Scott and

M m Ninth Street

Tel. No.
78 North

a

fCALUMET- vvSriV MICHIGAN!'ern star will on Thursday evening Ini--

tiate a large class of candidates at the
M isonic l.all in Hotmhton. The ,alu- -

Walti. "Sweet Remembrance."
Two Step, "Don't Forget the Xum

ber."
Waltx, VAlItratlcc" from "111 Trova

tore."
Two Step, "Moving Day In Jungle

town."
Waltz, "Are You Sincere?"

SOME WEATHER DATA.

Weather Bureau Makes Monthly
This Morning.

WeMher Observer Cowdrlck this
morning sent in his monthly report on
tho weather conditions In Houghton
county to Washington this morning.
The amount of snow and the thick-
ness of ice on Fortage Lake are of the
most Importance. The average depth
of snow is thirty-tw- o Inches, while the
lee measures 12.5 Inches. In some
places the ice Is much thicker than
this but this I the aorage. Mr. Cow-dric- k

states that the weather will re
main colder for a few days and that
It will ns?ume a winter aspect after
the period Just passed through, which
was somewhat The cold
wave struck the copper country Sun-
day night anj while it was not In-

tensely cold, still It was more like
normal weather, dropping to about
rero this morning.

February thus far has been unusual.
February usually Is the coldest month
of the copper country winter, (but dur-
ing the first three wteks of the month
there accumulated tir degrees of ex-

cess temperature alnve normal, aver-
aging about five degrees excess per
day during the perlcd. Still the Im-

pression that this has been the warm-
est February Is erroneous. Tho warm-
est February day ever known in the
history of the weather bureau In the
copper country was February 7, 1906,
when it was 54. The coldest Febru-
ary day was February 8, IDOL when It
was 27 below 7ro.

YEARLY DEATH REPORT.

The annual death report for 1910 was
Issued this morning by County Clerk
Kaiser. Tho total number of deaths
for last year is 1.1." s, while for 1909
the total was 1,170 and In 190S the
total was 1.133. Calumet township
had the largest number of deaths In
the coupty.' the total being 237. Han-
cock township comes next with 177.
followed by Iautium with 100, Red
Jacket with 76; Lake Linden, 43;
Houghtofi, 64; South Range, 36; Hub-bel- l,

10 and Hancock township, 4.

The basketball teams of the Hough-
ton high school mnde arrangements
last evening for games with the Chas-se- ll

boys' and girls' teams, for Tues-
day evening, February 28.

RAILROADS' TAX LOWER.

Reduction of $11,000 Over Amount
Which Was Paid Last Year.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 21. Recause of
a reduction In the average rate of tax-
ation for corporations taxed under the
ad valorem system the amount as-

sessed against those companies this
year will be about $11,000 less than last
year, according to the assessment made
Ly the state board of assessors.

The average rate for this assess-
ment Is $20..r.3 per $1,000 as compared
with $20.67 last year. The total valua-
tion of all corporations assessed under
the ad valorem system Is Increased
nearly $1,000,000, but the Increase ofi
taxes on general property lowers the
rate about 14 cents, and as a result for
the first time In a number of years the
tax of the corporations is slightly re-

duced.
The railroad companies came In for

a reduction from $211,764,500 to 0,

while the sleeping car compa-
nies Incurred a raise of $50,000 and the
express companies were also increased
nearly $200,000. The car loaning com-

panies were reduced. The biggest shift
In assessments, however, comes for
the telephone and telegraph companies
whose valuation is Increased approxi-
mately $800,000.

The total tax to be assessed under
the valuation Is $4,857,828, and the por-

tion of the taxes which Is collected will
be turned over to the school of the
state as a part of the primary school
fund. It is expected that the telephone
and telegraph companies will continue
the fight against the tax. despite the
victory won by the state In the U. H.

circuit court at Grand Rapids. Tele-
phone magnates have Intimated to
state official that the fight has not
been ended and the companies have
displayed on Inclination to pay In the
remainder of the taxes due for last
year, although the Interest la Increas-
ing every day. The general opinion
Is that the cnmpanleg will carry the
cases to the United States supreme
court.

KING GEORGE GIVES LEVEE.

London. Feb. 21. King eorge gave
the first levee of his reign at St. James
Talace today. Those received were
mainly from dlplomAtlo and official
circle Secretary Phillips and, others
of the American embassy, who are In
town, were present, but there were no
other American presentation.

One fine fur lined Coat regular US
vftluee for $59.75. Iliggest nap In the
tore, ycrtln Droa. 3

95

Machine
this wonderful machine, sew on it

Int with other machines. This is the

fretting out of order on ac-

count of their rotary shuttle,
The FREE has a Rotoscil-lo- "

movement which makes
It faster than a round 'bob-

bin and 'simpler than a
shuttle.

-- that while other machines
when broken by accident are
ready for the scrap henj)
The FREE Is Insured for 3

years against any kind of
accident.

In short, that while other ma-

chines are full of annoy-
ances, Imperfections und
worries The FREE Is per-

fect, atsolutely perfect.

flicted with a club three or four fctt
long, which was found nearby.

Manicuring, Shampooing-- Chiropody,
Electrolysis, Facial and Scalp Mas-sa- g

First-clas- s work gMfirantced.
Loth ladies nnd gentlemen. R. M.

Raker 103 Gth st. "

Piles! Piles t Piles!
Williams' Indian I'll Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Files. It ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays Itching at once,
arts as a poultice, gives Instant rcll'f.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is

for Plies and Itching of the private
pnrts. Drucrclsts. mall 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Props.. Cleveland. Ohio

For Sale at Vhstblnder &. Read, Su-

perior Pharmacy, Eagle Drug Store.

u

n

was arrested by Deputy Sheriff James
Maloney Saturday, and brought to the
county Jail Saturday evening, Fays the
Mining Journal. Though at Princeton
Saturday Roberto Is said to have ad-

mitted that he had trouble with I'ara-
lara, at the county Jail yesterday he
denied all knowledge of any Injury
having been done him.

Paralara, was found at 7 o'clock Sat-

urday morning In the road at the old
Princeton location In an unconscious
condition with his skull crushed In and
partially frozen, he evidently having
lain there for several hours. He was
still alive, however, und was taken to
tho flwlnn hospital, where he died Sat-
urday night without regaining con-

sciousness. The fatal blow was in

Mi MMDS I CIML! I

no t and Lake Linden chapters of the
will come to Houghton on a

train. Refreshments will be
served after the initiatory work is car-lie- d

out.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). I). Shea and son

and Mr'. I lard. Camj Sell and sou ,of
Jionuo:,.'. Mr. and Mrs. Jo,n Shea

! i rai-cij- l'r.vor u semer, Mrs.
jTloina Callahan and son i;nd Mrs.
:"tto I'. I tiLrn and son of Ilutte and
jMr. J.try Coffey and Mrs. John J.

Waish ef ;ic nl inl, nil of whom came
to lloii'.t'n t., attend the funeral of
Mrs. ', ins Shea, w hose remains
w- -r brought to H.iutrhtori from Iren-wo.,,- 1

for i i, t r th' nt, have returned to
t h ir oip;cs.

A iihour.i f rio-nt- have been received
in lloiightr.n of the marriage last Wed-i.'s.la-

at iMluth, of Arthur Clyde
Liniiir.tiH and Miss Margaret fJoldle
Md'add. n. Mr. Lmmons Is a Hough-
ton boy and graduated from the
Houghton high school. He left Hough-
ton about four years ago and has since
graduated from college. The couple
will make their horn, at Virginia,
Minn., where Mr. Kminons is employed.
They will at home after April 1.

DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Residence of Hugo Krellwiti Prey to
Flames Last Evening.

The residence of Hug., Krollwitji on
Jasper street was damaged by fire of
unknown origin last evening. The
promptness of the fire department pre-
vented the blaze from spreading- to ad-
joining buildings. The extent of the
damage has riot yet been ascertained
but Mr. Krellwltz carried no Insurance
on his residence, making It a total
loss. The Interior was practically to-

tally destroyed ),v in. Htu water and
only the walls remain standing.

An alarm was turned In this morn-
ing from F-i-st Houghton, fire having
bcrn discovered in John Ruelle's meat
market. The flames were quenched by
the employed r the market, however,
and the alarm was recalled as the fire
department wnn having the fire hall.

TEACHERS ENTERTAIN.

Paineidale Young Ladies to Give
Dance. Basketball Gam.

The Painesdale teachers will give a
'ance nt the Paim-sdal- Memorial li-

brary on Friday evening, February 24,
following n basketball game between
the Palnr sdale and the Houghton high
school teams. The receipt from the
game and the dance will go to the
benefit.

The Quincy band will go to Pnlnea-dal- e

to furnish music for the dance.
rcsnmrnis will Te scrveu niier im- -

An interview with "Representative coal dealers" in the
Calumet department of Saturday's Gazette states that
there is a shortage of Chestnut size hardcoal in this
County and that some dealers are mixing larger sizes
with their chestnut.

U WE HAVE THE COAL AND PLENTY OF IT

Of all kinds and sizes, both hard and soft. We can
furnish our customers straight chestnut coal with-
out nlixtng,

Portage Coal and Dock Co.
nnoui,i

V ) (
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